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FACE-BODY SCRUB CREAM PEEL OFF MATTIFYING CLAY MASK
150ml ℮ 5.0 fl. oz

IDROGEL ATTIVO HYDRA VITAMIN SERUM FACE-BODY MASSAGE CREAM

MILLAGEN GEL CALMANTE LATTE LUMINOS CREMA

Cream mask with sebum normalizing and 
moisturising action. With Burdock–organic 
extract as special ingredient, it has 
dermopurifying and normalizing sebum 
activity. It favors the removal of comedogenic 
lipid with whitening effect. 

Suitable for: All skin type, Dry skin, 
dehydrated skin, Blemish skin

100ml ℮ 3.4 fl. oz

A special formula cream facilitates the 
massage effect and enhance the fundamental 
action of “effleurage, petrissage, tapotement, 
friction and vibrations” to promote a healthy 
skin, improve muscle tone, obtain adequate 
nourishment & vitamin to keep the skin 
hydrated & elastic. 

Suitable for: Suitable for all skin types, 
including dry and sensitive skin

100ml ℮ 3.4 fl. oz

A serum perfectly suited for sensitive skin. 
Hyaluronic acid and lecithin keep the skin 
moisturize at the maximum level of protection. 
It helps to fix and restore water at the cell level, 
promptly prepare the skin for deep 
penetration from other moisturiser.

Suitable for: All skin type

150ml ℮ 5.0 fl. oz

Active hydrogel with amino acids, highly 
moisturizing and refreshing. Can be used as a 
mask or as a basis for treatments using electric 
current. Idrogel Attivo – with its special active 
ingredient, Amino Acid, user can quickly 
restore the balance of both water and lipid on 
the skin surface.

Suitable for: All skin types needing immediate 
rehydration of the surface

125ml ℮ 4.25 fl. oz

No alcohol skin toner. A combination of toner 
and refreshing action to remove any make-up 
and cleansing milk residues, and refreshes the 
skin immediately. Hamamelis extracts gives 
the skin a pleasant feeling of freshness and 
nourishes the skin.

Suitable for: All skin type, Sensitive skin, Oily 
skin.

200ml ℮ 6.76 fl. oz

Calmante Latte is a cleansing Milk with 
anti-inflammatory, soothing and skin 
conditioning effects. It has astringent and 
repairing effects on connective tissue, 
inhibiting dermatitis and enhancing skin 
metabolism. 

Suitable for: All skin type, especially sensitive 
skin, dry skin, mature skin.

60ml ℮ 2.0 fl. oz

Cream with smoothing and lightening 
properties, formulated to provide brightness to 
opaque and dull skin. Thanks to the active 
ingredients, Luminos Crema accelerates the 
metabolism of skin cells, having exfoliating 
effect, helps reduce fine lines, keep skin cells 
calm and hydrated

Suitable for: All skin type, especially dry skin, 
sensitive skin.

Its fine grains gently buff away dirt, impurities 
and dead surface cells. Attenuates freckles 
and skin hyperpigmentations.

Suitable for: All skin type, especially 
pigmentation, wrinkles & eczema skin

150ml ℮ 5.0 fl. oz

Dual-use scrub cream perfectly eliminates and 
attenuates all impuries and dead cells by 
mechanical action, improving skin elasticity 
and moisturising, as well as provide soft and 
refreshing feeling . Instant result!

Suitable for: All skin type

150ml ℮ 5.0 fl. oz


